
   
   

 

 

 
    

  

 
[CHORUS]                                                                     

Hungry monkeys, hungry monkeys                                

Hungry little monkeys eat bananas                            

Hungry  monkeys, hungry monkeys                           

Hungry little monkeys eat bananas                 
 [ VERSE  1 ] 
What do lions eat ?       They eat meat                                 

What do tigers eat ?     They eat meat                               

What do sharks eat ?    They eat fish.                              

But hungry monkeys eat bananas 

[CHORUS]                                                                      
 
[ VERSE 2 ] 
What do whales eat ?         They eat krill                          

What do koalas eat ?          They eat leaves                   

What do birds eat ?            They eat worms                                 

But hungry monkeys eat bananas  ….. 

[ CHORUS ] 
 

[ VERSE 3 ]                                                                      
What do squirrels eat ?        They eat nuts                            

What do pandas eat ?           They eat bamboo                     

What do cows eat ?              They eat grass                           

But hungry monkeys eat bananas  ……  
     [CHORUS] 

================================== 

 
 

Have you ever eaten sushi ?                                              

Or a California roll  ?                                                    

Have you ever  eaten  kimchi ?                                                

Have you ever been to  Seoul ? 

 

No, I’ve never eaten kimchi                                                 

I’ve never been to Seoul                                                    

And I’ve never ever ever eaten                                                

A California roll 

THAILAND   Have you ever  eaten  tom yum                             

Or moo gartiem pik Thai ?                                                        

Have you ever eaten  som tum ?                                                 

Or phat see ew sai gai ? 

 

No, I’ve never  eaten  som tum                                              

Or phat see ew sai gai                                                             

And I’ve never ever ever eaten                                                

Moo gartiem pik Thai 

----------------------------------------------- 

AUSTRALIA       Have you ever had a meat pie                                        

Or a prawn on a BBQ ?                                                    

Have you ever been to Sydney  ?                                        

Or seen a kangaroo ? 

 

No, I’ve never been to Sydney                                                 

Or seen a kangaroo                                                          

And I’ve never ever ever eaten                                                                    

A prawn on a BBQ 

----------------------------------------------- 

ITALY       Have you ever eaten pizza                                                             

Or spaghetti Bolognaise  ?                                              

Have you ever eaten olives ?                                                        

Or walked the Appian Way ? 

 

No, I’ve never eaten olives                                                   

Or walked the Appian Way                                                            

And I’ve never ever ever eaten                                    

Spaghetti Bolognaise 
================================= 

 

 
[ VERSE  1 ] 

[ A ]       Let’s go out [ B ]    Let’s stay home 

Let’s eat at Mother’s. Let’s eat alone 

Let’s call Betty Let’s call Fred 

Let’s read the papers. Let’s go to bed 

Let’s go running.                         

I want to  jog. 

Let’s stay  home and     

play with the  dog 
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 [ VERSE 2 ] 

[ A ]      Let’s go camping. [ B ]   Let’s take a cruise 

Well, you decide. No, you choose ! 

Let’s go swimming. Let’s play squash 

Let’s do the dishes. Well, you wash ! 

Let’s play tennis. Let’s play chess. 

Let’s count the stars. No, let’s guess. 
========================================= 

 

 
 

[ V.1 ]   Hurry up  Kate,  we’re  gunna   be  late                        

Hurry up,  hurry up,  hurry up  Kate 
Come on , Steve,  our train’s gunna  leave                   

Come on,  come on, come on  Steve 

----------------- 
[ V.2 ]       Let’s go Joe,  I think it’s gunna  snow                     

Let’s go,    let’s go,     let’s go   Joe 
Let’s not fight,   we’ll miss our flight.                                  

Let’s not,  let’s not,  let’s  not  fight. 

-------------------------------- 
[ V.3 ]    Cheer up Brad,  don’t be so sad                                    

Cheer up, cheer up, cheer up Brad. 
Slow down Rede, reduce your speed,                           

Slow down , slow down , slow down  Rede 

---------------- 

 [ V.4  ]     Cool it Dwight, it’ll be alright                         

Cool it, cool it, cool it Dwight 

Calm down Nate, don’t be irate !                                  

Calm down, calm down, calm down Nate 

------------------------------- 
 [ V.5  ]  Wait on Rees, I’ve lost my keys                         

Wait on, wait on, wait on Rees 

Hang on Mike, I’ll get my bike                                                                             

Hang on, hang on, hang on Mike 

-------------- 

[ V.6  ]    Watch out Paul, that tree might fall,                           

Watch out, watch out, watch out Paul 

Look out Rafe, that path’s not safe                                   

Look out, look out, look out Rafe 

------------------------------- 
 [ V.7 ]  Wake up Jewel,  let’s go to school                   

Wake up, wake up, wake up Jewel 

Get up Shane, we’ll miss our train                                        

Get up, get up, get up Shane 

[ V.8  ]   Quiet down class, let’s study and pass                          

Quiet down, quiet down, quiet down class 

Pipe down boys, that’s too much noise.                                  

Pipe down, pipe down, pipe down boys 

------------------------------- 
 [ V.9 ]  Speak up Fred, what was that you said ?       

Speak up, speak up, speak up Fred, 

Cut it out  Dave, ‘n just behave,                                                

Cut it out, cut it out, cut it out Dave 

--------------------- 

[ V.10 ]  Lead on Nay, ‘n show us the way                     

Lead on, lead on, lead on Nay 

Fight on team,   let’s reach our dream                                

Fight on, fight on, fight on team 

===================================== 
 

 

[ V.1 ]   He loves the ocean, he loves the sky,                                 
She loves to travel, she loves to fly                                              

He likes the country, he likes the clouds                        

She likes the city,  she likes the crowds                               
She loves the telephone, she loves to talk                         
He loves the mountains,  he loves to walk                              

She loves to travel, she loves to fly                                        
He loves the ocean, he loves the sky, 

 

[ V.2 ]   She loves aerobics, ’n she loves to swim                                      

He loves fitness, he loves the gym                                            

She loves to cycle, she loves her bike                              

He loves to climb hills, he loves to hike 

She’s quite artistic, she loves to draw                                       

He’s quite athletic, he plays Takraw                                  

She  loves the choir, she loves to sing                                         

He loves Muay Thai, he loves the ring                      

 

[ V.3 ]    He loves the snow slopes, he loves to ski 

She loves to sail boats, she loves the sea, 

He loves the river, he loves to row, 

She loves to make clothes, she loves to sew. 

              He loves the disco, he loves to dance 

She loves movies, she loves romance.                                        

She loves a novel, she loves to read                                            

He loves the garden, he loves to weed.                                 

 

============================== 
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